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f8 WARMING UP. come to be recognized as holding a
causative relation.

For pure fruit juico syrup of the

very bt-s- t makes try Wagoner's
soda fountain, Main street, Inde-

pendence.

IJueim Vlxtii Graduating ICxer- -

t'ls!M.

. . It...., Ci.lltOkt

MO VIC TO.UONSOLIDATK.
it V 1

Supt Ackcrmim WIllRpeak Here
Next Tlmrmlay Kveiunjr.

At the last session ol the legis-

lature a measure was passed look-

ing forward to the consolidation of

several schools into one, thereby
improving the ona ichool and giv-

ing the patrons of th institution
better service and longer terms. A

IMCOWMCIX TON I (it IT.

You Will ll-n- r a (ionil Talk
From Tli la Speaker.

Few speakers in the tate will

compare with Hon. George C.

Itrownell, of Oregon City. He ier-tu- i

nly has a nilver tongue, and he

promiHcn to turn it loone tonight at
the auditorium in supporting Hon.

Ringer Hermann's candidacy for

congress. A special motor from
Monmouth will bo run lo accom-

modate those deciring to come
from there.

, interest!"

HADt WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

.... Kennedy ltd
This Friday evening in the

Buena Vista school building an- -

ritlier cI'Ihk (if irrnlnltf-- i will bid a scheme to gather scholars some- -, - " n " npL,.0rr '-
-0 Vol

lasting farewell to the old fumiliur thing lik hop grower do pickers
Cmit Already.

room, to school males and menus would De manguravea. a wagon
and step forth into the busy world, could make the tou of the section

remain M he supplied, a Mick

I.eltiu MHteron himI Mill 7an-h-

I)ickiiiNui did not apply fr re-

flection. The two vacancies will

ln supplied at un early election.

intf.kemtimj ii:u rr..

t'orviillU Triumphed Over Mon-

mouth Mulonl.iy ICwiiing.

Hteeinl (rmii Muniiiiuiili.

A wit" h Id Ht l! e Normal

chapel Saturday evening, thi
heinir helween repreenta-tive- s

from the Amacitian society of

thtj Agricultural colbge. and th

Normal S'lciely of the Mute Normal

School. The subject that was the

bone of contention wan: "Resolved

that trusts ure detrimental to the

public welfare " The Monmouth

boys upheld the affirmative and

the Corvallis lade the negative.
Both sides treated the question
wifti a consummate mastery. How.

ever, in th estimation of the judges
the decision wan against our boys,
ami the decision generally was sup-

posed to be a fair one. The vote

no doubt to enter other institutions

iisi:.hi; tii:itM of learning and lorm other ties and
other friendships. While these

jbuttlir days' voting, the

far ll Independenc" (5od-- (

J,ilrty hi" n,0l
i f these three days over partings are, in a measure, pathetic,Home Important anil KuMily Un

in the morning and return after
school. This plan is In vogue in

various Eastern states and has
been unusually successful.

A movement of this kind is to be

started in this section, and with
this end in yiew Superintendent of

Public Instruction Ackerman will
be here next Thnrsday, June4tb,

they are bright links in the chain
'billots have been cast aiitl derstood Facts About

(erm Diseases.
of life, after all, for they mark

steps of advancement and intel, pretty good starU-r- . rv-- t

candidates Uve been put
svral other town

lectual devefopment which is ever

cause for happiness.It is announced in the press dis
Dieted candidates, one Mon- -

patches that Dr. Ferguson of Lon The class colors this year are to speak to our people. At 3 P. M.
don has discovered that lemon juiceyoung ltt'ly. M""1 l""

-w well un to the front. purple and cream; the cIsbs motto,

'Life is What We Make It."will kill the bacilli of typhoid fever.
Kenm-d- ladii thisM The health department of the city Following is the program:

of Chicago has taken the matterith 470 vi.lff. This column
...rrwi.'d weekly. Tim vie- -

he will speak at Highlands and a

good attendance is desired tdere-I- n

the evening at 8 o'clock he will

speak in town. All are invited,
and if you have any questions to
ask he will be glad to answer them.

' Scbool Exhibition.

Orchestra Porter Bros

Invocationup and has verified Dr. Ferguson's
be given 110 l purchase Vocal duet:i conclusions and is now experiment-

ing to determine how little need be .Cbas. Murphy, Winfred Arant
Declamation ''Education"used for this purpose to render

drinking water safe and further to ....... T riuub i ui be. ticiu w--
klNCIPALS IN POLK COUNTY'S MURDER CASE

ascertain ii citric or other acids may wrauon job vault? vi b vjuuu ...... . .
ri ...i v r.,rr.i,ir day witn an exniDiiion in me even- -

Vocal solo Prof. P. O. PowelrW Jhere was one graduate-Ora- tion

Frank KurreiMies Alexander, whom the
and honored withPuPils patrons

Valedictory-"L- ife is What We
copious gifts of flowers.

Make It" .Edna Hali
v.w.1 ,W .Mrs. A. F. Camnbell The pupils and patrons deserve

not be substituted.
There is nothing surprising in

this discovery; indeed, it might
reasonably have been anticipated
from the known facts of bactsri-olog- y.

In the lest cholera epidemic
in this country it was found that
cholera did not prevail along certain
streams that carried acidulated
waters. Definite experiments were

made which showed that su'phuric

j a great deal of honor for their noble
and Mrs. Retta Powell. '

efforts to make the whole term of
school and also the exhibition a
success.

Address to class
Prof. D.' M. Metzger

Vocal solo Lois Powell
TO MY riTILS.

Presentation of diplomas .
LA. feeling of sadness steals over mySunt. C. L. Starracid lemonade was a preventive of

yf - heart,
A feeling akin to pain.cholera, even when the acid was in

hiirhlv diluted form. The use of
Trombone sob . . Burns Powell

Bentdictiom .

Card of Thanks.
The school days are ended, and now

we must part,
Perhaps never to meet again.AUndr S. KrrXVm. Pitcock

The vacant old school house looks

'1'rt'f',
"e" v
lemon ar.d lime juice in the tropics
is almost instinctive and its rem-

edial ell'ects have long beeu recog-

nized. Bacteria do not thrive ex-

cept In alkaline media. Every
biological laboratory understands
this. These alsaline conditions are

lonely and sad,
As it stands, all alone, on the hill:

Hood two tor the negative and one

We, the bereaved wife and child-

ren of Alexander S. Kerr, hereby
extend our tbanks to the many
kind friends who so generously d

us in ministering to andcari

The veices are absent, once merry anduble costume. The contest
he closed on Suturday, June glad,

Aad tbeBonga that we loved novr"
for the allirinativo. urns uemou- -

jtrating a cloKtriiRgle.
ti. imW wtneRcv. Dr.Thomp- -

91', M. hy Kramer's regu- -
are still.produced in dead and decaying

Perhaps in their season some fruitsson and Clarence H. Wagoner, of

may ripen
From the seeds we scatter todny.

TIIK VoTK.

Kennedy
Kelso , .

Owen

Independence, ami Kev. - " 'K

more, of Monmouth. An excellent

solo by Tree. Resslor completed Perhaps In the future some lesson re

ing for our beloved husband and

father, during our recent Bad be-

reavement. We also wish to thank
the members of the G. A. R. and

many others who by their kind
deeds and words of sympathy have
comforted our hearts in this sad

hour. '

Mrs. Mary Kerr.
. ' Maggie Kerr.

Walter Kerr,

membered,
Will guard the young feet that

would stray.
!Mulkfy (Monmouth) ....

net Burnett
And now may the Father watch over

the evening b program.

AmImI i Worthy Cuune.

HuenaVUla Pjwolal.

Tho ladies of the Buena Vista

Aid Society of the M. E. church

,:u ! rream in the upper

my pupils,
And guard their minds so fair.

matter, yegetable and animal.

They even exist in the human

stomach in periods of fast, after tho

gastric juice has performed its
work and the food supply is ex-

hausted. It is supposed that

ojost of the diseases that make

their entry into the human system

through the stomach do bo when

the ttomach is empty and neutral

or alkaline in its leactions. These

remarks would not apply so speci-

fically to the class ot diseases in-

troduced by or to

those germs received by inocula-a- .

t.h velloiv fever by the

nee Burton

Hartmaii
" Iryine And when the roll is called iu heaven.

470
349
281
25.'

240
200
115
58

, 34
21

10

r
1

1

1

1

pllluher (Monmouth). . . Let not one name be missing there- -

" R. W. SWINK.Ketcbum - - -mil
room of the public school buildinge Hi fF

Excursion Hates to Yaqiuna Bay.
It is the intention of the state to

endeavor to bring about the trial of

Peacock at this term of court. His

lawvers are Johnson & Van Sandt, On June 1st the Southern Pacific
Simonton (fwckreall). . .

Fitchurd
Mulkey (Monmouth) . . .

Clodftiker .'.
of Portland, and Oscar Hayter, of Co. will resume Bale of excursion

tickets to Newport and Yaquina
hypodermic lance of certain kind of

Anetta Kirkland Bay. This resort is becoming more
noDular every year and hotel ac- -found in w,mosquito, principally

Volinw fcver is supposed

this Friday evening auer mo

mencemcnt exercises have been

concluded.
The proceeds from the sale oif re-

freshments are to be donated by

the Aid Society to Rev. Snyder

and wife, mention having already

been made in the Kstekpbisb col

umns'of Mrs. Snyder's sad a 111

and of her committment to the

uo..i1 fur the insane.

Dallas. Peacock is
to all except his attorneys,

but it is presumed his plea will be
self-deiens-e.

Homesteaders can vote any place

commodations are better than everpMlir.Ks ELECTED. irojuv.D.
-

to be due to a malarial bacilli bred
in the bodyup to a virulent type

ie i:i(.(.,.,i Except Two Who in this district at the congressionalof the mosquito. There are vanou

.ion of the butDirt ,t Apply.
the specific cause ot every iyp oi

Considering the worthiness of
meeting of ihe board of di- - fever has not been worneu ouu

TUMn be no question, how

election Monday. We consulted
with Mr. Hermann in this matter,
and he is probably the best posted
man in the state on all matters

pertaining to land and land owners

and his decision should be

before, and at reasonable rates.

Season tickets from Independence,
to Newport, $4.20; to Yaquina,
$3.70. Saturday-to:Monda- y tickets

to Newport, $2.55; to Yaquina,
$2.85. .

Grand Chancellor J. W. Maloney,

of Pendleton, and Grand Keeper of

Records and Seal L. R. Stinson, of

Salem, paid the local lodge of K. of

P. an official visit Wednesday

!rs Saturday morning a partial
tywas Hfdeoted for the Inde- -

ever, of the bene6t of acid drinks

for those maladies, as typhoid and

cholera, that find their way into
nee public school T. J.
ill was principal,

the cause, if for no ou.er

there should be a lively demand

for ice cream on this occasion.

Roy IrvuTiTepeuding the week

He is wait-

ing
with hi mother here.

for information from the house

win. which he is m-- ';

of time m
taking advantage
this manner.

P' D-
- SimpHon "aesiHtant prin- -

The railroad to Falls Cjty fromthrough trie stomacnthe system
and no doubt the acid treatmentOther members selected

Mi. I Kfra farv will be found to aflect all levers in Dallas will be completed by Satnr

day. ;Miss Adona Cochrane and which some . type oi u.u.
Nellie Burke. Two vacancies


